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GOOSEBERRY FIXINGS.

Thew Sower has ,

' A Proposition.
If yoa will pay yonr subscription to

he Gazette in full and one year in ad-
vance, we will send you the following
books at prices stated herewith: "Six
Great Books for Kural Homes." 25 cents ;
"Famous Fiction by the World's Great-
est Authors," ten volumes, 50 oents;
Cooper's "Leatherstocking Tales," 20
cents.

43-t- The Patterson Pub. Co.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. 17 on eitherflank: cattle 17 right side.
f,um,ri"r? W'.i iM""nt Vernon, Or.--I Lonand left sides, swallow fork in l(ft

T2.?HlJrh"Uior- 'We in Grant county.
Heppner. ,l L, andae. of clubs on left stitle. Kange in Umatillaand Morrow counties.

Lesley.M C. Monnment, Or A triangleRlwith
'if f,Xtnd! Ojoilyof hor-ses Bhoulder, ou cattle

Bhouliler, split .urigh t inleftilr.Range in Grant couuty and toparteof John bay.
Laurence, H. L.,Prririe City, Or. -- Cattle. Z onnglit tup; horseB. same on right shoulder. Range

in brant county.
HIm"!' 8t,Pheni Or.- -8 L on left hipon crop and split on right ear.

Znty 0n l0" "houMOT- - ange (iSnl

Lienallen, John W., L"'---- Or -- Homes
d,"J,."ill-0,":leIlL,c"Dnect,- left shoul- -

Ho1 G,'1orKB- - ""('Pier rses hrandedc.u.necu Sometimoa oaUed "swing H. on left shoulder.
Maxwell. M.S. Gooseberry, ree. brand-- S

iTS. n Jrfti "h"Mer; cattle,
J- r,hHr "nder bit in left ear.minor, Oaear, Hepjiner Or. Cattle M nnght hip; horse. M on left shoulder. "

A PATKlOnC WORK.

Every person who it opposed to Free Trade
Slavery and favor American Industrial Inde-
pendence secured through ttie policy of Pro-

tection, should read the documents published
by the American l'rotuctlve Tariff League. Aa
a patriotic citizen it is yw.r duty to place these
documents in the hamls f y,mr friends. They

are interesting and instructive, aud embrace
discussions of all phase of tlie Tariff question.

The League published over b0 different docu-

ments, comprising nearly fiOQ p.'iges of plainly
printed, carefully edited and reliable informa-

tion. Among the authors of the.--e document
are. Hon. James G. Elaine j v.. lrKin;er, Jr.,
li.ivern.-ro- Ohio; Seuat-- P. M. Cullom. of Illi-
nois; Senatur .lu!ep:i U. .f Dreron ;
fionator A. rf. Fuddnim, of Nehruska; Senator
Frye.of Maine; Senator rum1)', ol North DHkotaj
Kenator Juatin S. Alornl, of Vermont;
NeUon W. kirioli, of Uliodi Island: Hon.
Tlinmaa H. Dutiluv.. f Nuw JtTM'y : 1I..11. U.ibert
P. Porter, of W.l-in- : I'n f. J. V. Horta-e-

of the Aerieultur.il i:;..rl tin m ut Wnhiua-tun- ;
Commodore W. tl, T. H iii'liei ; Hi 'ii K. A.

llartrihorn, of &t;r Yorn ; ('. .iifriitjifin 1ml liver,
of Iowa; Hon. B.K.Jmies; Invid Ihiilll re. of
lloaton; PiMkin.-- , of KansaH;
Dr. tt. P. Miller, of .New Vork ; ih.n.flou. hni)wr.
of Mass.; Hon. C. h- Krtvn Texas; Jiide
Wtn. of Oliio; lion. li. G. Ilnrrin an,
of New York; Hon. Ceo. f. H'ti:w--ll- of V.it.;
Hon. E. H. Anmiidowu, vi 2it Yuri i ioch
IsiiHley.of TennesMie.

This complete set of documcrts will bo sent
to any address, post paid, for Fifty (.rn) Cents.
Address, Wilhur K. V:i!(.pmnn, Sec'y, No. 2a

West Twenty-Thir- d SirLet. New York.

HE Cfl AH1TABLE.

Heppner GAZETrE:

As I have in days past and gone been
a patron of your paper, I trust this mis-

sive may find room in its columns.
Jan. y tli, 11 o'clock, a. m., born to

the widow of the deceased Fred Poppin,
s baby girl, w eighing 10 lbs , I hear, and
under the kind and careful treatment of

Madame Hadley, both mother Bnd child
are doing nicely.

We trust she may make a woman that
will bear her name nobly and may pos-

sess the noble traits of character whioh
her father did before ber. And we sin-

cerely hope that tins most natural event
may stop the tongues that have been
wugging to the detriment of a widow,
whom, if she hasn't done as a true wife

and mother should, has proved herself
innocent of the great crime cast upon her
by her own se x.

O, ye mothers of daughters, be oareful
how you add your gossip to a report
which tends to drive an erring woman
farther from the paths of virtue. For
the sake of your own dear ones extend
the hand of friendship to the misguided
one, and by good advice and good ex-

amples try to make something better of
one whom has acted both foolish aud un-

wisely. Sincerely yours,
Chariti.

Hardman, Or., Jan. 11, '92. J

V.
. 1

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,- -

C. A. I1HHA. FRANK KELLOGG,
President.

George W. Conger, Cashier.
C. I. Lewis, Ass't Cashier.

Tranuaots a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all part of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, $23,527.10

NATIONAL BANK of HEFFNER

WM. PENLAND, ED. K. BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

LUMBER!
1TE HAVE FOH HALE ALL KINDS OF

dressed Lumber, 1G miles of lleppner, at
what Is known as the

BOOTT
PER 1,000 FEET, HOUGH, 10 00

" " " CLEAR, 17 60

F DELIVERED IN HEI'PNEIt, WILL ADD
L fh.lM per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
I . A. Hotllllton, ManijcK1

STARRETT'S

Garden Seeds !

Have been used all over the Pari flu North-
west for tlit) pant 1H yuara. fsone better. Few
so good.

Garden, Flower and
. Grass Seeds.

Fresh! Acclimated! Catalogue free.
Address, GEO. HTA It RETT,

Walla Walla, Wash.

NEW TYPEWRITERS !

THE -

INTERNATIONAL!
Nos. 1 aiid 2.

'afliiHiiilniiHiQiBfli'tii"1

Warranteil Imlestruetable AliKument.
No. has capital shift and nearly

like the Iteiniiigtou No.

The New No. is a double machine.
These machines are the most beautiful in ap
pearance, and elllcient In execution of all the
numerous competitors in the typewriting tleld.

Either Style Keyboard, - $100.00.
A beautiful line of Cabinets always on hand.

Second hand machines taken in exchange, aud
for sale.

WANTED A good, smart man la every city,
town and hamlet throughout the entire world,
to act as our local agent; our terms to agents
arc the most liberal of any In the typewriting
Held.

Manufactured by the

Parish. ... NewYorlt
Address all correspondence to

llr. T. 11UOWMUDGE cfc CO.,
Hiipervisors of Agents,

U l'urlc Hiitiiire,
1IO.STON, - AIA.Si4.

ANOTHEIt THA1N WRECK.

From the Arlington Record.
At six o'clock Wednesday morning the

woHt bound mail train, while coming
around n curve about two miles east of
Maxwell station, ran on to a broken rail,
which threw the engine from the track.
The engineer jumped to the right aud
escaped with slight injury. Firomau
Pound juuipe i to the left, and as suppos-
ed, landed in the midst ot the wreck of
the tender and mail mid baggage cars,
mid was found a quarter of au hour
afterwards in a mangled condition, from
which injuries he died in about two
hours. His remains were taken to The
Dalles fur interment, from which point
his relatives iu Chicago were notified.

Joseph Warner, the news agent, was at
the time of the accident sitting iu the
front coach, which was pushed up beside
engine, and was frightfully scalded by
escaping steam. Warner isunt expected
to live. Three other men iu this car es-

caped with no serious injury.
The mail car was badly dilapidated, the

mail clerks having a narrow escape with
slight injury. One trump stealing a ride
on the train was also injured severely a

A wreckiug force was at once put to
work nn the scone, who soon constructed
a temporary track around the wreck.

Ilihlmi il s t; lie ii nuil ie ami Liver Pills.
These Pills are scientilieallvniiiiiM.iiui.l.

ed, and uniform in action.
"

No griping
loon so eniumouiy rutiowiug tlie use u f

Pills. Tho are adapted to both ndnlti
and children with perfect safety. We
guarantor they have on equal in the cure

i nn-- UKADAiMiK, (. nnst iiiation, Dysneo- -, , .
ll,ul nnoiianess; aud, as an appetizer,

uiey pjiuei any oilier preparation.

Mr. Tom Graham is on the sick list
this week.

We think Gooseberry good opening
for a general store.

Mr. Spenoe Akera and Miss Minnie
Akers are on the sick list.

The thermometer ha fallen several
degrees the paBt few days.

All those wanting homes can not do
better than inveat in Morrow county.

Fred Akers has purchased a brand
new pony. Fred considers him a "goer."

The Gooseberry sohool has enrolled 40
scholars, with an average of 32 daily at-

tendance.

Spelling school at Gooseberry last
Tuesday evening. The young folks had
a good time.

Mr. Garret Akers and George Holmes
visited the mountains the first of the
week. Object, wood.

The people at Gooseberry appreciate
the new mail, as they get the Gazette
one day sooner, whioh gives the latest
news.

The young folks met at I. R. Esteb's
last week. They report having a good
time. The exercises consisted of popping
oorn, pulling candy, and playing some of
those plays that will never get old as
long as the sun shines. Tiianks to Mr.
Esteb.

Wheat growers in Gooseberry vioinity
fall sowing, are N, R. MoVey, 80 aores;
Ben Akers, 00 aores; Tom Graham, 25
acres; Garret Akers, 8U acres; Mr. Bid-di-

40 aores; Harvey Akers, 60 aores;
Mr. Charleston, 120 aores. Others have
a good crop in.

The directors called on the people of
this district to meet them on last Thurs-
day at the school house for the purpose
of repairing the building. Messrs. Ben
Akers, Biddle and MoGonnigall did the
work. T. Y. T.

Gooseberry, Or., Jan. 22, '92.

Deafness Can't Be Cured

By local applications, as they cannot
reach tlie diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is oaused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, deafness is the result, uud un-

less the intiamation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine oases out of ten are oaused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition of the mucous surfaoes.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by oatarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

EIGHT MILE.

Fine rain.

Roads muddy.
Rabbits are girdling young trees this

winter.

Fred Ashbaugh's children are sick
with sore throats.

If it does not freeze soon farmers will
go to breaking sod. .

Colds are quite prevalent in this neigh-
borhood. A number have been quite
sick.

Mrs. Andrew Asbbaugh has been quite
sick the past week but is now much
better, yet t,ot able to leave the house.

Some of the soldier boys from Eight
.Mile attended the U. A. R. meeting at
Lexington. They report a very pleasant
time and a good meoting.

Mr. J. Young's, Mr. Maxwell's aud
Wesley Braunau's have had sickness in
their families. Mr. and Mrs. Brannon
have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity iu their sad affliction, the loss of
their only son, aged 13 months, who died
with membraneous croup.

I. G. N.
Eight Mile, Or. Jan. 15, '92.

A Libel Suit.
A criminal prosecution has been com-

menced before J ustioo Brown of Butte
Creek precinct, this county, against Ed
Putnam aud S. P. Shutt, ou oharge of
criminal libel, the complaint being made
by Attorney II. H. Hendricks. The
matter ooniplaiued of as libellous is con-

tained iu a correspondence to the Globe,
whereiu by iunueudu several charges of
gross fraud are made. The proseoution
claims that they are meant for tlie above
attorney and are untruo. Every news-
paper should have an editor whose busi-
ness it should be to "Shutt up" local
strife instead of encouraging it and who
kuows what is meant by the liberty of
the proas. Arlington Record.

Will we have war with Chili? Every
one now is asking his neighbor what he
thinks of the chances of war. Apparent-
ly this is because Frank Leslie's Weekly
devotes so much snnoe to illiwtrnHm
the wonderful ships of the new navy. A

most interesting picture is shown of the
fuiantouomoti, which is the strongest
boat in the uew navy. Every one who
wishes to see what a magnificent boat
she is should not miss looking at her in
Frank Leslie's Weekly. This great
weekly is the only one which gives
every week a page of foroigu events, aud
tbis fact alone makes it worth the sub-
scription price of SI per year. Those
who have not had their character read
should see what an interesting subject it
is, aud send iu a specimen of their

to the Arkell Weekly Company,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York, whose of-

fer is still good on the colored number,
geographical chart and au order on

Peter Henderson t Co. for $1.23 worth of
rose or chrysanthemum plants or Hower
seeds which is good until June 1st. Sub-
scriptions taken at the Gazette office.

b. O.: A umuau brute imuiej Henry
Hauea, aoil forty-thre- e yeara, baa boeu
nrrtrtttnl mwl iuihi.1 .it, V,llo YV..11.. ." "." '. "no, lor a
fiendish otltraue OOllimitttHl Uliou the
liersoii or (wall Ott, a fen year old Ger- - H.

uiau Kirl. Unties was forced to a.uait
his crime at his trial n. the justice cmirt,
and will iiiuhmlHi-dl- he uiveu the uud.
ishmeut his offense deserves.

. No Second chance.
BOood tenia ari inkk ih moat of ti e tm

FERRY'S
5EEDS

f have made and kept Ferry's Sred Business!
the largest in the world went lelia.

Ferry's Seed Annual for x8ga
tells the whole Seed story Sent free for the

asking. Von t sow seeds tut you get it.

kD. M.FERRY & CO.,D'trolt,Mich1

"ANAKESIS" gives
!nntHiit rnliuf and ig an in-

fallible Cure for PIlCM.
Price l. Hy DrupRiBtH or
mail. B.mnfeFi free. Ad
dress "ANAKEHIMi"
Uox ma, W Kuk uiv,

Salary 825 per week ; Wanted Good
Agents, to sell our freuerul Hue of

No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to "live" agents.

For furtber information, adilreRs:
ClIIOAOO CtKNEHAL SCI'PLY Co.,

No. 178 West Van Buren ML,
CHIUAGO, ILL.

K fAlit' Tnnrri-- f

KHt.T)jnlKNDED AS THE BEST.; I
I.E Mina, Plymouth CO., U May, IBM).

1 suflercd from temporary sleeplessness
from overwork for two years, lor which I used
Pasler Koonig's Nerve Tonic, mid can recom-
mend panic as the best rneulcine for similar
troubles. y. HOHNHOKST.

St. Fh.ncis, Wis., Oct. 54, 1R8S.
A member of my ooimregation lined

Koenig's Nerve Tonic Willi gooilresultB. The
patient was so nervous that lie could not find
fleer, for weeks, lie suffered from the most
Intense anxiety which borilcrrd on
I gave the person some of Kouuig'a Nerve
Tonic and he continued to use It. The appe-
tite returned gradually, the anxiety disap.
neared, the headache left, ami the suf-
ferer, who had almost despaired, Is enjoying
excellent health.

BEEN. KLSKAiTP, Tastor.

A TfilTi utile Ttnnft nn Nnrvmin
iJineiiHcf, Htmt J'ruo to any adiln-sfi-FREE at iu poor pinion bii hiko ommn
una iiieiiicine ireo ui cimrjo.

This remedy haH been prfflpod by the Rever--

BndPftfitorKoenlK.of JTrf ' tt!io,Int1.,Hinco 1HT0,

and ia now prepared '.jiuer his direction by tiio

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at 9J1 per Itottlo. 0 Tor

15. LnrxeSlzo. C1.75. 0 llottloa for 0.
Sold in Portland. Oregon, l.y Knell,

HeltHllil ft Weedai'il.

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wyandottes, I'lyuiouth Rooks, Ligbt,
iiraniahs, Kostt and Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, Partridge
OoobinH, llondana ami Sil-

ver Spangled Ilaraburgs.

1.000 YOUNG FOWLS
Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

I.
In Amerion, and are tlie lioHt on
this, :unnt by a great differentia.

I GUARANTI'K SATISMCTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Bond for Cataloguo.
AildresH

J. M. (IAKUISON,
Box Ii!). com.;i'.l(i. Forest Grove, Or

ARTHUR SMITH,
PJIAOT1CAL,

WATCHMAKER !

Opposite Gazette Ollioe,

UEPPNER, : : OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, D Goods .

Watehos Oteanoil, ti.no.
alainnprinKS Fitted $1.50.

All work guaranteed for one near, tf

JjinEIlTY

Kopn cmiHlantly on linnd Kronh ami Halt !l.'atH,
l'lMluind PotiKry. lliKln'Hl Cauli J'rinu

paid for all kinds of Vwi H((K'k,

BrilAY BROB.,
HKl'l'NKU, - OKKliON.

llio Orluliuil
Wftlwlfll'(' llu'llll'llllrrwl

Ul III" tu

DIGTIOPOY.

1V Sl'Ei'HL AliltANUHMENT WII'II
publishers, e are utile lo oMnhi a in lllllH'

ol tl" above liook, and propose lo Hun lull I
eopy io cacii oi mil suiiscl ioci n.

The dictionary Is a necessity in every home,
school end business house, tl li lis a viicu uc v'
and lurinslics kuoivlcdMC which no one luuV
dred other volumes ol the choir. books con 1,1

supply. Yoiiua ami old. e.iucntcd and inuoianl,
rich and poor, slionbl bav e it i ilbiu reach, ami
refer to Its conleuls ev erv duy in ttie vcur.

As some have asked li tins' is really llic Orig-
inal Pollster's I iiabriiliicil Ihcltoiin'rv. i e are
able to state wo liae direct iroiu lb,,
pulilishcrs tlie tiicl, that tins is Hie very work
eoiuiilclc on w Inch aliout iorty ot llic best years
til Die authors llic weresowcll euiioycd ill
wt'itltii,'. it coiitiiins the entire vociilmfii rv ol
Bt'oul lul.mlO w onls. luclmllni; tlie corieci spell-
ing, ilcrliation anil ilcihill Ion oi same, ami is
tlie rciiuhir slamlanl sic, routiiiiiluir iiboul
.Hoo.oim s,iiale inches of prinlcil sui t.irc, ami is
bound in cloth, hall inonicco and sl.cci.

Until further notice vo w.ll funvsh this
valuable Diet oii.uy

First To any new- subsniber,
SecondTo any renewal subset. ber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, Vii:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled eJes. $: uo.

Halt Mo occo, bound, g It s do and back
stamps, marbled euVes, $, r,o.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, n ai bled
edges, $2. oo

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
-- As the publishers limit tlie time and

number of books they will iiniHli at t lie low
Cm v", nrii.iimi. mi nun unill' o lie ill-

elves ol this great opioituidiy luatiend w It
' oc. i

Where?
At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his

tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
AbrBhamsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

IFPlll, Rl,AlvSA COMPLETE ASSORT- -

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep yonr subscription paid an yen
can keep your brand in freeof charge.

Allyn. T. J., inns. Or. Riimm flti n -f
no, uiuer, eauie same on lett nip, nnderbitonright ear, and upper bit on the left: range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong. J. l Alnino n T v.

i 1. 1." "luumsr oi norses; cattle same

Allison. O. T.. Fioht Milo n. ri.. i j
O I) on left hiD anil horses nniTi. hrun.l -i.

shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.
Adkins. TC. DAvvilln.

the thigh and two crops and a slit in the right ear;
,.D.UC Wu un tee ngnr, anoulder.hnnae in Grant eniintv nml H... n.. e,

address also at Hardman.
Adkins, J. J?, Heonner. Or. Homo, r A

nected on lett flank; cattle. Bame on left hip.
Ayers. Johnnv. Lenn. Or H K,n.in

triangle on lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on Bame.

Ulyth, Percy H.. Hennner nr uaaa
oross on right shoulder, itange in Morrowcounty.

Rleakman. Geo.. ITarHmnn n. rr a
nn left shoulder: cattle, same en right shoulder.

Bannister, J. W., Hardman. brand,
li 'l'" ti P Uld th'shl SDlit in eBch ear- -

i,,..0, i on,, i,,,,ig ,,reeK, ur on cattle,MAY connected on eft hi er

der half crop off right. Homes, same brand onletft shoulder. Kange in (irant and Morrowoounty.
Mownnan, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in eaoh ear;

same on horses, on right shoulder. Kange inGrant and Harney counties.
Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, branded 7

on right Bhuulder; cattle H on the left aide.Left ear half crop and right ear upper elope
barton, Wm.. Hommflr. Or. Horses, 5 B

r:ght tlugh; cattle, same on right hip; eplit ineach ear.
ilrown. Isa. Lexington. Or. Homo, in ..n tun

right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. P., Heppner. and cattlebranded 8 with above on left shoulder,
Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

C with dot in oai tor on left hip; cattle, same.
Buyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horace, box

brand on right hip cattle, same, with eplit in
each ear.

Borg. P. O.. Hfimrner. Or TTnraa. T n
shouliler: cattle, buhib on left hip. '

Brownlee, W. J., Fox.Or-Catt- le, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
uiiii.oo ptwew uui uul on ngnt ear; on noraoB Bamebrand on the left thiffh: Ramie in Fn vnUav
Grant county, '

Cain.E., t'aleb.Or. YD on horses on left stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on left Bhoulder,
and on left Btirle on all colts under ft vrhth: n
lett shoulder only on all horues over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena. rtH WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: catflfl nnm m ri,thip. liatige Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Mias. i Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
itanKfl Morrow aud Umatilla counties.

t'oehnm. ("has.. Ion. Or. Hnraoo hp ,.
nected on left Mhoulder; cattle, C on both left
liipumi Butue. xvunRo in morrow county.

Cannon, T. B., Long Creek, Or. T on cattJeonneht side. croD off riirht arp nnH nlit .n loft
Our horseB same brand on left shoulder, itange
in Grant county.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.: horses JO on left
shoulder; caUle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two b.ta in the right ear.

Ihirl. T. H., John Day, cross on
each lap on cattle, Bwnllow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear, llanirB in GrAnf.
couiiLy. On sheep, inverted A aud spear point

oih'uiuoi. umritou ewes, cron on lort or.panelled tinner bit, in riuht Waflmm in
right and under half crop in left ear. Ail range

Crosby. A.A..Hernnfir.Or. CAftloK,-i-- t
(orH L connected) on the riarht shouldHr.

( hlttenden. It.. Vruirip t'itv Ht.u;i, i .n.
down. lit! nuttln ......ritrht liin nntf a.Al : : Llb uu nfJ(b m iiKat Bar:horses, same brand on right shoulder, liauae inGrant connly.

Cook, A. JMLena.Or.-HorB- es, (Won rightshonl-der- .
Cattle, same on ritrhthin? nnr mnrir

crop off left and split in right.
v umn. a. i., curnneville, Or. Horses, t on

left stitle.
(lOChran. J IT Mnnnmanf nfun I ij

T l&Aonleft shtiulder. Cattle, same on righthip, swallow fork in right ear and crop offl oft
Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Cattle, C withr in oenter: horses. CE on left Md.
supper, 11. a., tuonument, H C

on It ft shoulder. nHttl H C. nn loft
low fork on right ear. '

locnran, n. K Monument, Grant Co, Or --
Horses branded oirele with hnr hdnonth .
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
unyi oniiin uuiu ohid niiuuewiup.

Kiiapin, n., naruman, Or. Horses branded
- on nglit hip. ( 'attle brauded the same.
CroBS. B L. Davvillw. Or CHttlhrnr..Ji j t,crops and a split in left ear; on horses a

reversed 1 on left Bttfle. Also have the followincbrands on cattle: 72 on i i nn ii,f :.:
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars tn left
Bhoulder. Ear marks, two crons.

Doonan.Vm.. Hpnnnflr Or Unmaa
00 with bar over them, on left Bhoulder: cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, R D on
right Hide, bwhi k in each ear; horses, li D

uuncan, W. jf ., John Day.Or.-Qua- rter circle
Range Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, branded
oi " ou ion snoaiaer, cattle same onleft side of neck.

Ely, J, B. & SOUS. DoUdaS. Or. FTnraac, hMnA
ed ELY on left ahoulder, cattle same on loft

uuir ii' iiiii. ear.
riSK. Italllh. PrMlna fitv fl.IT D w

right Bhoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range inGrant county.
rieek, jackeon, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7Fonnected on right. Hhonhlap. ,a,.lA n ..

off 'left h'P' Earmark- - uole right and crop
Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF onright tun: horsne V with hu. J.n

Innl,l; """"
h'l'ironna Q D 1 1 nvB;fUBr'ur "orses. F onright Bhoulder: cattle. V m riht hir. ...

BhoSfdsr11'31'' Hepl,nBr. AK on left

HS' 2, Heppner, Or Horses, 7 F onlett stifle; cattle, same on right hip
Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live stock Co., Fos--

8 r,fi;'.rK;"hanc!1."r ? 011 Bhoulder; vent,same on ..mo k..
ear markB, crop off right ear and underbit in left.'
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrowcounties,

Gentry, Elmer, Fcho, branded H.Wllh a OUArt ein'la n. i I.... ...i,,
Range in Morrow and Umatillaco'nnties

Gi twater, J. C Prairie City, Or.-- On horses,left Bhoulder and stifle; cattle, on rightside. Range in Grant county.
..num. jauies, naruman shadedon left shoulder: eat In swrn. ur. i."

in and Bbout Hardman. "
Hnyee. Geo., ljenn. . tlr. Ttr.n1...... vrr.. v uoiiimuLeu.with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder.Hlalt A. B.. Riilire- lip 1'. ... .

with quarter circle under it on the nglit tiioRange in Morrow and Umatilla nnnntio.
JW", Jenk"' HHmi.""I' two barship; crop in right ear and split in left.Horses, J on right thigh. Range in Grant county!

' ""-n"- ". Or- -T F L on right!, ,, i k : ..,. VOii,o,ou rl(rnt nip and onleft side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in left.Kange in Haystack district, Morrow county.
Hall. Edwin, John Day.Or.-Ca- ttle E Hon right

uu su, ouuuiaer. nangeinGrant county.
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, shadedheart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.Hiinsaker, B Wagner. V on leftshoulder; oai tie, 9 on left hip.
Hanlisty, Albert. Nye. Oregon-Hor- se..

connected, on left shoulder: Cattle iki CS
hill, sron off left ear.

left toikreV8' J M' Uardman. H on

Hintt, Wm. E Ridge, brandedbar cross nil left a inn , ... rtnu ,.rlli. muib ou leum p
Hayes. J. M-- . Hennner. Or TTm, i

on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.
ivy, sirred, Long Creek, I "ri.h? hi ., J .

bdSu MtlafS,conntv
Htiston. Lrither. Eight Mile, H onthe left shoulder and heart on the left stitle Cat--

same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.Jenkins, D. W.,Mt. ernon,Or.- -J on horeesonleft shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and twosinimili crops on both ears. Range in Fox andBear valleys.
Junkin, 8. M., Heppner, horse-

shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the earns.Range on Eight Mile.
Johnson. Felix, Lena. circle T on

left stitle: cattle, same on right hip, under halfcrop in riirht and solit in left ear cleKenny, Mike. Heppner, branded
K.X on lefthip. cattle same and crop off leftear: nnder slot, on the right

Keller, Richard. Blanton. Grant county. Or.
H h. in square, cattle on left hip; horeee sameon lett shoulder. Range Beer vallav.

Klrk.J.T., Heppner. 68 on left
shoulder; cattle, ow on left hip.

morgan, B. N., Heppner,
on left should, cattlersameonleft hVp? ' M)

Jlcl nmber, Jas A, Echo, M withbar over on right Bhoulder.
nW;,I"!vliLB'' Lena' mares ZZ

1,UUg 8tuUk' "mMshoulder.
Morgan, Thos., He!ipner,

righh,fghh0,lldBraua l6" "l'roaTt?e, Ton
Mitchell. Oaoar, lone, 77 on ria-h-hip; cattle. 77 ou right side.

... , . v. x uwuriviiie, (Jr. Hnr-A- iiFigure lion each shoulder; cattle. Ala onSr, Vernon. Or- -X 1 onP0atUe
,., ,..r... iikjia ttur. in ift'samerauu on horses on lefthip. RanKP in Gran,

nw0,'1''5'' ?Hvicl H." 0r- - Horses branded
onl,randCBtrdde0ntl,"lBlUhOUlaB'' - .

Mollirr, Frank, Fox Valley, ule sho.with on cattle on riba and under
S1" i V., Hamilton, Or.-- On Horses, 8with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattlefour bars connected oa top on Uio right sideRange m Grant County.
Neal. Andrew Lone Kock.Or.-Hor- aes A Non left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.Newman, W. R., Heppner, rses N

WU, ,'.'1E ,olroJn over it on left shoulderNeville, Jas H, ppner, N on leftshoulder; cattle eauie on left hip; ear mark, threeBills in nght. Range iu Morrow oounty.
',,;dyk.e h- - pi'verton. oirole 7 onleft tlugh: cattle, same on left hip.

J l;"nJ"" Oity, Or.- -A S on cattle
inGraVr!;in?ty0rBU"'e Kaa

shomde,1JBrry' - Or- -P O on left
Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or.-- On cattle, OLP connected on left hip; horses on left stitleand wartle on noao. Range in Grant oounty.Pearson, (Jlave, Kiglit Mile, quar- -

CVit ,UB'"reld"l8Jt sl'oulderandMot lefthip. in lot; ear, right cropped. U4
H' fange on Eight Mile,,i r

left shoulder. ilanJman'1' IP on
Piper, J. H :., Lexington. JE con.nected unlet t shoulder; cattle, Bame on "uip.under bil in each ear.
1'atborg, Henry Lexington, brard- -ed with a Itomar, cross on left shoulder; cattle

lefthn? ltomau cro8B. b,r t bottom, on

Potter, Dan, Lexington-Hor- ses branded MPconnected on left shoulder; cattle same on right
Powell, John T Dnyyille, J Pleft shoulder. Cattle OK connected onleft hip, two under half crops, one on each earwattle under timial. linage iu Grant county

' . .. vi jou uuy, yjr. r v on lert
SH Iw'OIlhor,i!"8 (mly- Canyon creek

oounty.
Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Bqoareoross with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle......, , ,i0i,puSr, ur. uorees, C U onleft shoulder.
Rice. Dan. Hardmnn. Or l,nrBM ,

worm fence on left shoulder; ciCtle, 1) Al onn..u,uc,. i.,iUHy Uullr naruman.
Rudio, VVm. ijong Creek, nds horsesK ov right shoulder. Ran drum ,,.! m

counties.
J'"1?"' Aaron, Heppner, plain V onleft Bhoulder; cattle, Bame brand reversed onright hip aud crop oil right ear. Range in ilorrow county.
uubu tiros., Heppner, rses branded 31
1 the na it Bliniil. er; ejittlo IY 1....

crop oil left ear and dewlap ou neck. Range fr.
Morrow and adjoiningcounties.

RuSt. WilllMm , lu,.,llu,., tr- "'""mi w,, iiurees it onleft shoulder; cattle, It on left hio. oron oil
ngnt ear, underait on left ear. blieep. R onweathers round crop off righ ear. Range Uma- -

Reiney, Andrew, Lexington, Or Horselbranded A It on right shoulder, vent quarte!circle over brand; cattle same on right hio.Range Morrow county.
Ruyse, Win. H, Ouiryville, Or Hit connectedwith quarter circle over top on cattle on rightand crop off right ear and split in left. Horsed

S?e,b,rai1ld.Trl8ft",loulr Kangoin Morrow'
counties.

wfith!.r; J ltiiUer' 0rTTIree parallel bar.over on on left hip; on cattle, leftside, two smooth crops, two splits in each eat.Range in Middle Fork of John Day
"? W,v ""ppner, JO oleft shoulder. Cat tie, oou right hip.

Spray, J. F., Heppner, branded fc

hips"'0 "'' 1 "1'0ulaBr: 0l'ule same on both
Sailing, C C Heppner, branded S Aon eft Bhoulder; cattle same on left hip.

.',nnBr-l- r i'itler' two-ba- r S ox
two bars on left side, a cropand three splits in right ear, swallow fork andunderbit in left, cattle. 8 on cattle larger than onhorses. Range in Grant county.

Wwaggart, H. F., Lexington, rses 2with dash under it on left Btitle: cuttle H withdas under it on right hip, crop oft right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,Gilliam and Umatilla comities
Bwiiggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Horses branded S

on left shoulder; cettle same on left hiD. Cronon ear, wattle on left hind leg
Btrahiht W. K. II... ... ir ,

on lefl etifie; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallowfork m right ear, underbit in left.
shouSar'' L' AIpine' S on right

Hailll. ThoH . PTennnA. n a . t.
left hip; cattle Bame on' left hip. '

.l,'t,lli;F'.Pilot "i"- - 0r- Cattle, horse.
4 ? VI'sl"'.', 8lde' "S'v do"e in left ear- - Horses,thigh. Range in Umatilla and Groutcounties.

Shirts, James, Long Creek, 8 onleft stitle and over 2 on left Bhoulder.
Blirier.John, Fox, Or.-- NC connected onhorseson right hip; cattie, same on right hip.crop ..rl right ear aud under bit in left ear. Range

in Grant county.
Smith Bros., John Day, Or- -H Z oncattleonle t shoulder.
Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; homes 88 onright stitle; cattle horizontal L on the right side.Stevenson, Mrs A. J Heppner, Or. Cuttle. 8on right hip; swallow-for- k in left ear.Hwaggart. G. W., Heppner, 44 onleft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
btewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses oiroleor left shoulder.
Btone. Ira. Bickleton, Wosh.-Hor- ses, keystone

on left shoulder.
Smith, E. K. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded

i crossed Beyen on loft shoulder; oattle same onleft side. Range, Gilliam county.
Sperry, K. G Heppner, W C onleft up, crop off right and underbit iu left year,dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.
Inompsun, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 onleft Bhoulder; cattle, a on left Bhoulder.Tippets. 8. X., Lena, C on leftshealder.
Tnrn8r P.-- W., Heppner, Or. --Small capital T

left shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both earB.

Thornton, H. M., lone, branded
Ml connected on left stitle; sheep same brand.lureman, John, Prairie City, Or. On horses.10 on lett stitle; on cattle, O with bar under onlett toil. Range in Grant county.

VondernooL H.T l.n. n. tr. tn.
nected ou right Bhoulderjcattle, same on right

Wilson, John Q Salem or Heppner, Or- .-
"es bnuided Jj'on the left shoulder RangeMorrow county.
Warren. W li CnlK .i iu

circle over it. on left side, spl'it in right ear.Horses Bame brand on left shoulder. Range inGrant comity.
VVood, F L, Dayville, on horses onleft stitle; on cattle, Hon left Bide and under bit

in left ear. Itange in Grant county.
Wright bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
vy on the right hip. square crop oti right earand split in left,
Wallace, Francis, Monnt Vernon.Or Square on

oattle on the left hip, upper slope in the leftear and under slope iu right ear. Same brandon horses on right shoulder. Range ia Harney
and Grant conntv.

Webster, J. 1,. Heppner. rses branded
with oar over J on right shoulder; cattle sameon right hip, crop off left ear and eplit in each.Range, Morrow county.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. rses brandedace of 9paies on left shoulder and left hip.
Cattle brauded same on left side and left hip.

W ells. A. H.. Hennner Op 11.. I.- -

shoulder; catr e same. '
VTomnger, John, John Day City, Or On horsaa

three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on eneep,
bit m both ears. Rouge in Grant and Malhner
counties.

Wyland, J H, Hardman, role C on leftthigh.
Woodward. John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UP

connected on left shoulder.
Watkins, Liehe. Heppner, branded

Ur. conueeteo on left stitia.
Wallace, C harles, Portland, ttle, W onnght thiah. hoi. in feft amp- hnnu. w .... mv,.

shouluer. somf sameon left shoulder.
nmmer Bros, urewsy, Harney county. Or. --

Horses branded W B. eorinected on left shoulder.Williams, aseo. Hainilron Op lln.rta. ni..
over three bars on left hip, both caUle and

uo-p-- range iirant county.
Williama. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, quar-

ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Itanire in Grant county.

wren, A. A., l.eppner. Or. Cattie, running A A
with bar aero- on right hip.

Voting J. 8.. Gcposeberrj, rses branded.Toon the rujht shoulder.

Gazette for sale at Thornton's News
Stand. tf.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud Office at La Grande, Or., Jan. 20, 1892.

Notice is herebv eiYen that the followlnff-
named settler Iuib tiled notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his cmim, and
that said uroof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
aiarcn laira, viz:

JOSEPH M. GREEN,
Hd. No. 3761, for the S4 NWU and NW'K NW54
8ec6, Tn2N, K 27 E. W. M.

He nainea the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of, said land, viz:

W. B. Finley, A. G. Bartholomew, Fred Parsell,
m. c. uarney, ail 01 Alpine, uregon.
Or. A.

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Jan. 21, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the followlnc-nan- i'

ed settler has tiled notice of iiis intention to
make fl a p r o of in support ot
Mb claim, and that said Droof will be mado be
fore the County Clerk of Morrow County at
ueppnur, Oregon, on marcn 0, viz:

RENNE J. HOWARD,
p. 9. No. 10514 for Lots 1 and 2 and 8 NEJ Sec
'), 1 Jl i. Oi it ZC Tu, tt . 1U.

(Frank W. Ridley and R.W, Turner take notice. 1

He names the following witneRBes to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
01. saiu tanu, viz:

H. A. Thompson, T. L. Buckley, James Hurt,
W. E. Ililderbraud, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleavkr,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 22, 1SM2.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make nnai proot in support of his claim, and
that Baid proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on Jiarcii 0, ioiw, viz:

THOMAS A. DRISKELL,
Hd No. 2187, for the SW'14 NEW, NWW SE', NEJ4
aWVi and SEii NV' Sec 34. To 28. R 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove hlB
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

A. M. Markam, Allen CrabtreeJ. B. Hunt and
.iias .menu, ai 01 Heppner, Oregon.

John W, Lewis,
Register.

NOTXCK OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 14, W.I2.
Notiee is hereby eiyen that the following.

named settler has tiled notiee olhis intention to
make final proof In supportof hlsclaim, and that
sum prooi win ee made before w. K. Ellis,
U. 8. Commissioner at Heppner, Oregon, on
February 27, 1KU2, yjz:

HARKY rillLUI'S,
Hd. No. 2032, for the NEJ4 See 8, Tp 3 S, R 20 E,
V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
eoiiuinious resmeuee upon ana cultivation ot,
said land, viz:

John Woodard, Dennis Splilane, James Depuy
and Albert Matteson, all of Heppner, Or.

John V. Lkwis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Ijind Office at La Grande, Or., Bee. 1, 1S918.
Notiee is hereby triven that the following.

named settler has filed notiee of his intention to
mane nnai proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County

i,i.iiiiiiiniiiitv,iiiiiay1ei.l at neppner, ur.,
on February ti, ls'.r', viz:

JA.MKS L. HOWARD,
D. S. No. 90R7 for the SV!4 See 32, Tp 1 N, R 27 E,
V. M.

Ho names the lollowlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of, said land, viz:

H. M. Powell, of Heppner, James M. Shaw,(eorge I'ierson, ol Ualloway, Thomas N. Crow,
of lina, Oregon,

John Holland, Benjamin F. Harper and Wil-
liam V. Wallace, take notice.

A. Clbaveb. Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Dec 18, 1891.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notiee of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on F'ebruary ii, ls;t2, viz:

LEONARD M. POWELL,
D. 8. No. for the E! j SWJi and lots 6 and 7,
See. li, Tp. 1 S, R 27 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

James L. Howard, of Galloway, T. N. Crow, ofLena, K. t: Hind aud S. N. Junkin, of Heppner,
Oregon.

William E. Sanders take notice.
A. Cleaver,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. Dee. 19 '91.
Notiee Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before P H K,,n,
Com. II. s. Circuit Court, at Lexiimton. Oreion.

iebruary. 5, 1SII2, viz:
NATHANI Kl. J. IIAT.U

Hd. .1077, for the SWJ and lota a and 4, Sec.
31, Tp. 1 S, K 2.1 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,

1111 Itlllll,
Alvan H. Windsor. Josenh Mnuin ir,io o

Palmer. Theodora Cork, of Lexington, Or.
JOHN W. LEWIS,

Register.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

I.and Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 11, 1S92.
Notiee is herebv given that the follow!,

named settler has tiled notiee of his i,ir,,,tin
to make final proof lit support of his claim, and
uini sum prooi win oe maoe betore the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., onIebruary lu, 1S92, viz:

JOHN W. BECKET,
Hd. No. 1962 for the SW Sec 12, Tp 3 S, R 24 E

He names the following witnesses to nmv. m.
continuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid laud, viz:

W, R. Munkers, R. W. Robinson, A. S. Haines,
J. W . Allstott, all of Eight Mile. Oregon.

JOHN . LEWIS,
W"6 Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lam! Office at The Dalles. Or., Dee. 29, 1891.
Notiee is herehv ffiven rhur m., i,,ti,..i.,.- - -

ed settler hus tiled notice of his Intention to
inane u mi prooi in snpiwrt of his claim, andthat said proof will be made hefore F. H SnowC. s. Commissioner, at Lexington, Oregon, onFebruary 10, 1W, viz:

JAMES GAT.T.mVW
'"iSo. 2901. lor the

,
W,--

NEV, and
He names the following witnesses' to prove hiscontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,

said laud, viz:
David H. Grabill. A. T. Kln s p u .aBenjamin F. King, all of lone, Morro Co.. or.

John W. Lewis.
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Und Offlee at The Dalles, Or. Dec 9 111Notice is hereby given that the following-name-dsettler has tiled notice of his Intention tomake final proof in suoDortof hi. iui,n ......
"a'd priH.t will be made before Frank H. s,,w

' oniuussioner at Lexington, Or., on Feb
iu, , i

JACOB M. KEES
"I't-"- J.'e' w m'

sw "d s, SW'

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upun aud cultivationsaid laud, vi:

David H. Cral.ill, A. T. King, ?. P. Kaney andBenjainin F. king, all oi loue, Morrow Co., or.
JOHN . tj:wis,

Kegiste i

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE.

If, as the saying goes, "straws show
which way the wind blows," the testi-
mony given iu black and white regard
ing the merits of an article, and by
those, too, w hose daily experience is cal-
culated to make them familiar with suoh
subjects, then the following note carries
more than ordinary weight:

178 W. Van Buren St
San Franoikoo, June 3, 1888.

Dear Sir 1 have tried a bottle of your
Robertine for the complexion, Bnd find
it a most delightful preparation, beauti-
fying the skin and leaving no bad effeots.
For the future I shall use no other
preparation. Sincerely yours,

Jeffreys Lewis.

OIUTUAKY.

Died on Eight Mile, on Jan. 15, 1892,
Charles Wesley, only son of Wesley W.
and Ella Brauuan, aged 13 months. He
died of membraneous croup after a sick-
ness of only two days. All that oould be
done for him was done, yet no help
could reach him. He was a bright, love-
ly child, loved hy all that knew him, but
his sufferings are now past, he is at rest.

"Weep not for Charley deceased :

Our loss is his itilinite gain;
A soul out of prison released
And freed from its bodily chain.
He has eBeaped to the mansions ol light,
And lodged in the Eden of love,

here Borrow and sin are no more.
His rest he hath BOoner oblained,
And left his fond parents behind."

He will be watobing and waiting for
them at tlie pearly gates, in the beautiful
City above. A.

Dedicated to the deceased by another corres-
pondent.

Dearest Charlie thou hast left us
And thy loss we deeply feel.
But 'tis God who has bereft us,
jcu can an our sorrows neal.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber;
Heacelul In thy grave so low.
Thou no more shall Join our number,
Thou no more our griefs shall know.

But some day we hope to meet thee
When our suilerings here have tied;
I'p in heaven with joy to greet thee,

here no larewell tears are Bhed.
M. y.

CURED J

By using S. B. Headache and Liv.
er Cure and S. B. Cough Cure as
directed for coltls. Xhev were

SUCCESSFULLY
used two years ngo during the La
Grip epidemic, and very flattering
testimonials ot tlieir power over
that disease are at hand.

2tic 75 & 50 h. pet SBottfc,

For sale by Drug Co.pIIeppner.

A Man or Woman,
of infollitrence ard nniek-witte- d rniough to know
a "good thing" at tuulit, hut who lias lout the
MoHt freeiouH I'uBsettmoii on harth, (iood Health,
will not require a second telluu to be induced
10 uecome a purchaser ot

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
Ho you know why? IWanso it is plain tobe

rwn that the Tit ITU ONCE TOLD i enough.
Tlit HurprisiiiK Promptings with which all class-i- n

of imlo renpoml to our announcements, and
t ho rapidly inereariing demand for Dr, Grega's
Kiodn wherever introduced, confluwively prove
t hut true i always reeo(?uized and the
tjuality of merit tkes care of itself. Metaphor-ictill- y

our Htiitemeut ia the Hutton th Pnhlin
Presa it, and

Dr. GREGG'S ELECTRIC SPECIALTIES
"DO THE REST."

Tlie extent of prpunun on the button and the
muvtw of Dr. (ireg's Klei-tri- Goods in "Doing
tiie Kent," is mowt witinfru'torily fhown in tlie
inarvt'IoiiM growth of our bunineHs the past HOdnys.

lii'in-ate- I inereariin demands for THE
u or.titi r i a 1 itir roui w Au.iir.it are
rnniiK in from all parts of the country with

acknowledgements that so much comfort
for $i.iiu (the price) was like buying Gold Dol-l- ar

fur ten eenta.
The Delimit Onramsm of Woman mihiwra

her to many petMiliar ailment and unfortunate
misery. The extreme sensitiveneat of her Ner-
vous System very frequently requires artificial
stimulus. The tirenn Electric Belt and Appli-
ances Sl'l'PUV THIS, as nothing ele can.

he KtiKttt'd Constitution of Man, when once
broken, becomes pitiable in the extreme, from
which tliero is altsolutely NO escae without
assistance. The Gregu .Electric Belt and Appli-
ances, in cfiSMH of this kind, have hniitwitlv vnn
tlieir title f King of Remedies.

Rheumatism is conquered, sufferers from Obe--;

sity are speedily relieved, Dropsy quickly yields,
spinal dithenltiet and Paralysis disappear, and
many other diseases of men and women are per.
uuuV1Iuly cunnl, ntuy uescriiHti in complete

elaborate circular free. Wegpmmie tolSfiu twice the price of any of Dr.
('"'Vk's Good found not t tw geimine. We .
niiiL,, .,t....,.i ii.tiu 4:i ,.i i."i..,r; ii.,u ,i,;i.
'Sht'lliug very rapidly ami which we will'take in
"xeiiiuige rurally lugner power Helt

ltUind credit Jh on the ,.riw ,.f new okler.

iu"17lrw,,rth tT 'AnK" WarmBr"

THE UKEGO ELECTRIC CCKE CO.
ot

01 lutet 0efaa BmlJing. ChicaKO, 111..
mention this pater.


